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NOVEMBER 16 1900THE TORONTO WORLD8 FRIDAY MORNING 1
-9K SIMPSONPUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD.of hie couvas» he would do all he could to 

further the carrying of the proposed bylaw, 
and he did not doubt that every other
thermo. fHe Thought*1the°board ’^.Tpur0 the Sick Children*» Hospital—
suing the right course, as, If the bylaw The Superannuation Scheme, 
were voted down and the exhibition of _ . Pnhiu1001 did not come up to the expectations or The regular meeting of the. Public School 
the large number of visitors who would Board was held Last night. Among the com-1 
come over from the Pan-American.the fault nominations read would not be the board’s, but that of the nxuIMCat,oaB 
■citizens themselves.

TotheTrade COMPACT,
UWTBO

THE

DINEEN CO.,Limited ■OMET :Snbacrlptlons to He Taken Up for
NOT. 16th.

Special Value Overcoats ! Overcoats 1Report of Requirements Adopted at 

a Special Meeting of the 
Board.

n TWFJParisian 
Fur Novelties

was one from 38 Rou-j 
nanlana, asking that « night school for the ■and stock complete in 

men’s and boys’ winter 
gloves and mils.

Saturday will be Overcoat day, and no man who 
needs one, or is likely to before Xmas, can afford to 
pass this magnificent offer without at least a careful in
spection of the goods.

Mr, McNaugnt
thought that the investigation which would teaching of English be established in the 
start next week, when Aid. Uenlron return
ed, was the very best thing that could hap
pen, as the board would come out with 
such clean hands that the confidence of r.ne 
public would be assured. Besides Mr.
Mark Hall, the architect of the associa
tion, Mr. A. Frank Wtckson, president of 
the Ontario Architects’ Association, and 
Mr. Eden Smith attended the meeting and 
furnished much valuable information.

$York-street echol. ?
Th» Sick Children*» Hoapltal.

A request was read from John Boss Ro
bertson, asking that the school children be 
allowed to make voluntary contributions 
to help pay the Indebtedness of the Sick 
Children's Hospital. C. A. B. Brown moved 
the anapenelon of the rules to allow the re
quest to be granted.

Considerable discussion arose over the ad
visability of granting the request. Trustees 
Douglas and Spence maln.aintd that .ast 
year the school children had contributed, 
and now the Indebtedness of the Institu
tion has been decreased to ,19.000. that 
there were plenty of otner Instaurions not 
so favorably situated, which they could he p, 
and which had not the power of a great 
newspaper behind them. They also claim
ed that It created a bad reeling In the 
schools, when one scholar would be able to 
brag about giving more than one leas able

This season’s list of fur fashions includes 
many novelties in high-class garments,and 
many new designs in Capermes, Collar
ettes, Ruffs, Boas, etc. Our new show
rooms are splendidly adapted for- the ex
hibition of these goods, and are comfort
ably upholstered for your convenience. 
Call any time and see this display.

We guarantee every article we sell. 
Every garment is made on the premises 
from selected skins. The Collarette shown 
in this advertisement is blue fox or blue 
lynx and is one of the new effects—$4S-oo.

NEARLY $200,000 IS ASKED FOR.Extra Value 156 Men’s Extra Quality Winter 
Overcoats.in children’s, misses’ and 

ladies’ cashmere and 
Ring wood gloves. *

A- Circular Approved That le to Be 
leaned to Canadian Architecte, 

Invitlae Prise Competitions .
• of Plans»

K
M

04 Dark Oxford Grey Cheviots, hand
somely lined and trimmed, coats - 
which sell regularly at.....................

60 Dark Brown and Black English 
Curl Cloth Overcoats, lined with 
fancy - check linings, silk saddle 
back and deep French facings, 
easily............................................ ..

42 Fine Navy Blue and Black Eng
lish Beaver Overcoats, -lined with $8.50, 
fine Italian cloth, perfectly tailored, $10 and 
sizes 36 to 44

$8 to 
$12.50)II IRegular ValueV Have BnA meeting of the Industrial Exhibition 

Board was held yesterday afternoon, with 
President Smith in the chair, the main 
business being to consider the report ot 
the Special Committee appointed to con
sider the requirements of the Exhibition. 
That committee reported as fallows:
TO the Board of Directors of the Indus

trial Exhibition Association: 
Gentlemen,—The Special Committee ap

pointed to consider and report to the board 
as to the requirements of -the association 
with respect to the erection of new build
ings. etc., with a view to the vote of the 
citizens being taken thereon, beg to report 
as follows:

Your committee beg to recommend that 
application be made to the City Council tor 
the following new buildings and alterations 
and that the same be submitted to a vote 
of the citlsens at the time of the municipal 
elections In January next:
New Mein Building, 100,000 square 

feet of floor space, estimated
coat.........................................................

New Art Gallery, 7500 square feet
floor space .........................................

Dairy Building ......................................
Remodelling Main Building and 

taking ott the tower and repairing 
the roof to provide for vehicle
exhibit ................................. ................

Building for stoves and heating ap- 
paiatus, 10,u00 square feet of
floor space ........................-................

Changing Music Pavilion for Wo
man’s Building 

Enlargement of

,v’
9in our popular lines of 

ladies’ wool vests and 
cashmere hosiery.

J Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 
'*• John Macdonald & Co,

No Provision Made in the New City 
Hall for York County Council 

or Its Officials.

Worth
$12.00

i

Send for Fur Catalogue.
i Line Betvd

Moore j
Cast!

London, Noj 
to the Cape | 

Dally Mail, ha 
places betwee 
Orange Bfhr, 
day between 1 

Vryheid 
London. Nod 

son Is practlcJ 
termaritzhurg I 
Telegraph, wij 
town Is eracJ 
taken ud on ta 
tlces have bel 
warning the b| 
reoccupy the I 
pieces.”

to. The W. A D. DINEEN COMPANY, Limited,Trustees Brown, Baird, Levee and Ogden 
•poke moat favorably of the request. After 
mentioning the worthiness of the institution, 
they said, In substance, that it would 
strike e chord of sympathy In the bosom ot 
all children that cannot be touched by the 
presentation of the claims of any other in
stitution, and It was the most useful les
son possible to Instil In the minds of tne 
children to take an Interest In the more 
unfortunate little ones.

«STILL IN OLD COUNTY BUILDINGS Regular
Corner Yonge and Temperance streets.Wellington gad Front 6ta. Heat, 

TORONTO.«

Toronto Junction Settle» With Mr». 
Taylor for $300—Alexandra Home 

to Be Enlarged.
$12. If you want to bor

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same diy you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ment» to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money

Money

Money

Saturday, $6 45.
HToronto Junction, Nov. 15.—Mr. Herman ...., , __.... . .... The request was finally granted. TrusteesSimmers will give an essay on bulbs before j>mgta, and Spence being the only disse»- 

the members of the Horticultural Society tlenta
c -

Men s Clothing for Cold 
Weather.

Evidence Before the Industrial lo 
mission in New York Not Compli 

mentary to Police.

Electric Light In School.
L. O. L. Ncr. 602 and L. O. L. No. 900 ! The report» of the various committees

were carried without change. A rider was 
added to the property report, allowing the 

I Art League of Morse school to instal elec- 
The Local Board of Health met to-night trie lights In the building at Its own ex

it,,01)0 wlth Mr' Constantine In the chair. The dla- ^rcou^'scK’^h^h1 wln'^^dy1 m 
14,000 Put® with Mrs. Taylor, In regard to In- : a week, was also agreed to.

Uemnlty for loss arising out ot tne small- I The 9 a per* nn nation Scheme, 
pox outbreak, was settled by the board ' The question of the superannuation ot 
puylug tier »oU0. tne town soi.citor also teachers came before the board, it resolv- 

5,000 put In a claim for *73.75 tor me services ed Itself Into a committee of the whole,
: to the board In connection wltn the epl- with Trustee Hales In the chair, to ai Low 
i demie, Wtticn was p-ifvd, subject to toe chairman Stair to elaborate on the scheme

10,‘WO approval ot the council. Hepurte ot tne and elucidate many of the obscure points.
-Vridical Healtn Otncer, sanitary inspector, After Chairman Stair had explained t at 

8,000 and Secretary were received and accepted. wnM ieDgth, be was questioned by the
I member» ou several points. The commlt- 
i tee rose, and will »lt again at the next 

3.0U0 The November session of the York County board meeting, when the truste?» hope to 
8,00 Council will commence on Moouay at tne be more conversant with the proposal than
5,000 old Court House on Adelalde-etreet. So tar at present, but one day having l>een allowed
7,000 the council have been unable to And suit- for the perusal of the suggestion 

10,000 able quarters in wnlch to hold tiielr .ses- j „
----------- sions in the event of them sehing the old j v_„v r# *L_
$197,000 building, and this matter will, no douut, I 11 ew *orK ventral to Ne 

occupy a great deal of the councillors’ All Pointe Eaet.
„ , time during the coming session. All tue While there may be other lines, and gobd

that the board offer prizes for: New Main county councils In vanada. meet In the ^ f.lct clLnra>t k* <,.inMid tu»
New Turk never before known; that chll- Bal‘^“S' ^rl“ *2S°: stove Vo^L «JwaJ» h^duue‘ro;Tut “a “roposi- New York Central la still In the lead,
dren are used as agents far lewd women of Dalry Building, prize ot $to, move tlon Is on toot, wuich, it carried out, wl'l Twelve magnificent through . trains 

l and that it la Impossible to suppress the Building, prixe of 550; Horticultural “«Ud- j “a*a “ <“JeT«y day between Buffalo and New York, 
* practices because of corruption In the po- Prile ot *7e= Agricultural Building, : spoken of^w Ukely to bfronted TS B?ton ea,? and 80“tlL

lice force of New York. On account oftks «*: Administration Building, prize U,* «uTecuon^la^e find^ ““from Toronfo JSSfnaf^n*?
of 550; Natural History Building, prize ot of suitable otnee accommodation for tne ïèt white yon S»g« a iTght itmcn <S- a
550; total, 5640. c«a'are a't ^ ïïfrZl4 <«“ meal at a noml^l prVee aM on s”ort

Police Levy Tribute I For competitive plans, open to Canadian no provision for them has been made in the “cpg a^eita*toTtull lntormnon
The repJr"to%ue#*lon» architects on,,, the plana submitted to «-bnHd.n^ | Intormauou. «a

that the police levy tribute upon the per- ®bow floor plane, elevations, sections and and their immediate officials. With the ! G,*"*ow Free °* **** p,a*ee-
snm. en raved In the Immoral n me tlces prospective views, with synopsis of sped- courts In the new Court House and the otfl- XV uahlngton, Nov. 16.—Surgeon-Gen. Wy.sons engaged In me unmoral practice». f h . ’ ^ ngpd clalg elsewhere, there la likely to be con- man of the Marine Hospital service this
that thda levy system extends to the whole fications, showing tne material to ne uacd toalon Tbe paflng of jUrora> the paying of morning received the following cablegram
police force and that the saloon keepers In construction and estimated cost of the Crown witnesses and many other acts re- *r01“ surgeon rnomas at Glasgow: “Port
generally are employed as intermediaries In ; buildings, not to exceed the amounts given quire that the county clerk and treasurer declared free from (plague) Noy.14. (Signed)
ihis system. ! ”____ ,__„„ should be where the Count, Courts are; , Thomas.“Why do yon not go to the-Chief of Po- j ,boTe- Th* Prl,es t0 be *lTen tor o”® P|ln . otherwise, persons doing business at the ! ————-
llceï' he vvaa asked. 1 for each building only, the designer of tne Court House may have to run to various

“We have gone, ' was the reply. “He, i plan selected to get the money prise ami P°rts °t the city In order to do their bind- I Recognised Colored Slaters,too, is in the conspiracy." If* nf hoard to the jm®»-1» I® Powlbletihat the difficulty may I Minneapolis Nov. 16.—The National Coun-
Worie Than in Enrone I tbe recommendation of the board to the be settled h, arbitration. In which case ; ell of Women to-day recognised the National

n- BlauatHln aaid the new* residents City Connell to be given the supervision ot the' county officials will be provided for Association of Colored Women and wel- 
^,BirW..SuSr«h. building, the board not guaranteeing ^ST ÆT& ^ g‘ SS »®^ «
an the part of the police force, and that that the building will be constructed- again In January, a bylaw will be passed ! of the council. '
It was having Its effect In causing them to Boand of Directors or s committee appointing deputy returning officers for the — - ■■
form unfavorable opinions of our govern- * . .. respective divisions in the county,
meiiv On account of this condition of af- thereof, with two experts, to be the Judge s 
fan» the new people, while confessing 0f the plan* to bo awarded the prizeo.

The other conditions of rompetltUm to b. 
express the opinion that the moral oondl- substantiallj those adopted by the Ontario 
tious are poorer than in Europe. Speaking Association of Architects. | 
of he sweat shops, Dr. Blausteia «aid 

many Jews were driven to them be- 
cau»e this system allows them to obser re : 
tbCir Sabbath, when the factories do not. :
The Jewish Immigrant Is very punctilious 
on this point as a rule, he said.

to-morrow evening.

will hold their annual oyster supper on
Saturday evening.

Mohcy5 106, DUO NICKEL PLATED Men’s Fine Imported English Melton Overcoat^ 
Chesterfield style and good length, dark 
grey shade, silk velvet collar and best .• 
farmer’s satin linings, sizes 35-44.. 10.UO

Men’s Scotch Cheviot Overcoats, double woven ^ 
material, in dark Oxford shade, with golf 
back, handsome quilted silk linings and silk 
velvet collar, sizes 35-42, special

TRIBUTE LEVIED BY OFFICERS CHAFING DISHES. 3J5

Money

Money

C

And Then the Promoters of Ii 
.oral Practices Are Shielded 

hy Them. RICE LEWIS & SON CANADIANi15.00The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Poultry Building..
here to day, I New Horticultural Building.............

Dr. David Bl.ua,em, Super,meudent of the ! ! !
Kducationan Alliance, described the detail» New Administration Building .... 
of Jewish Immigration. He took up the 
question of Immorality among the people 
of the east side of New York, and said that 
in the past years female Immorality had 
secured a hold In the tenement houses of

Washington, Nov. 16.—Before the Indus
trial Commission, In session

1,000 
15.000 : Bombardier I 

Taken Of! 
Amoij

> Ottawa, Noj 
cabled to-day, 

Cape Town, 
dlan Field Aril 
Pretoria, Nov.

Bombardier
Ont.

York County Connell. Limited, TORONTO. Men’s French Montagnac Overcoats, fast black, 
full back, deep facings, wool Italian cloth 
linings, fine silk velvet collar, sizes «r r*H 1 
35-44, special........................................... lO.Of

Men’s Fine Double-breasted English Nap Reeferi 
n»vy blue, farmer’s satin linings and a aa 
silk velvet collars, sizes 34-44, special D.UU

Men’s All-wool English Tweed Single-breasted Sacque Suits, a n, 
dark brown check, Italian cloth linings, sizes 36-44, special O.UU

Men’s Fine Imported English Clay Worsted, Double-breasted Suits 
navy blue and black, fast color, silk sewn, farmer’s satin ,, r ' 
linings, sizes 35-44, special................................................. ........... ||.0U

Address Boon 10. No; 6 King West
New Natural History Building.... 
Architects’ fees ....................................

Telephone 6886.

Cottam’s birdsw York andTotal
Your committee would also recommend'ft

that is birds fed on Cottam’s 
Seed,
from Halifax to Victoria, from 
Pt. Pelee to the most northerly 
Hudson Bay Post. No other 
food so fully meets their re
quirements in this changeable 
climate.

• /A
found everywhere,are

• Jb ill PLUMER
-x British Fo 

Where GLIGHT, DELICIOUS.vti 
WHOLESOME, f

condition It had been Impossible to get even 
one case Into court.

London, Nov 
torla eaya th 
mandoea baye I 
large herds 
purpose of secj 
tie. Gen. Del 
has been cbed 
passes by Gcii 

A Bid 
A special sa| 

greatly dl

Men’s Heavy All-wool Frieze Ulsters, double-breasted, with deep storm 
collar and tweed linings, grey, black or brown shades, c nn 
sizes 34-44, special ............................................................................................ O.UU

NOTICE Tff œ„<iSJ2S2,i.5
• patenU, Mil separately—BIRD BREAD. lUn. ; PRRCtf 
HOUDSR, Ic ; flieo, 10c. With COTTAMh SECT) yon 
set this 25c. rorth for 10c. Threo times the velue etA postcard will bring one of our drivers to 

R. F. DALE 135 SMS & J& .'ZZSZJ&gryour door.
I188) 2456 Winter Comfort for Boys.LADIES 1 FREE

TmU
We will «and 
e Six Days’ 
Package of Karn’s Overcoats, Reefers and Overgaiters—a complete out

fit for all weathers may be bought here at prices you’ll find 
economically advantageous.

OMnM IhnnD F.m.1. Treat-i

pUowMot, Suppn—«d or Painful 
Meoatrustion. and all female trouble 
together with our 
SECRET, to ladies

IA CURE TOURSELFl

r-® iiiarw

book A WIFE’S 
■ending addresa.

THE F. E. KARI MEDICINE 00., 132 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO m mDee Big «I for Gonerrbee, 
Gleet, S ferme to rrkaee. 
Wkltee, eenetarel 4h-

THECVMIuniMIGALUO. ^ ^ eueeus eem-

brenee. Hot astringent 
or polsonone.
Sold by

A Boys’ Dark Grey Cheviot Overcoats, size 22-28, double-breasted, a meg 
with velvet collar and good durable linings.............................. 3.50

Youths’ Double-breasted English Tweed Suits, dark grey with c nn 
red overpjaid, farmer’s satin linings, sizes 33-35, special... O.UU

Boys’ All-wool Navy Blue Beaver Overcoats, single-breasted, with r na 
velvet collar, farmer’s satinrtinmge, sizes 32-35, special.... O.UU

Boys’ Navy Blue Nap and Brown Frieze Reefers, double-breasted, a 
with deep storm collar and tweed linings, sizes 22-28, special L.

Boys’ Overgaiters or Winter Leggings, canvas or dark tan leather, w 
wool linings, buttoned up ’tH^HMes and three billets and , , 
buckles above knee, for boys from 4 to 8 years..................... |

Grlpman Held on Bell,
New York, Nov. 15.—Coroner Bausch to

day held Grlpman Miller In $1500 ball, pend
ing the inquest Into the circumstances sur
rounding the death of Father Barry of Con-

New Bedford Weaver» on Strike*
New Bedford, Mass., Nov. 15.—The Whit

man mill weavers, over 200 in number, to
day decided by a vote of 199 to 20 to strike. 
The grievance I» the alleged practice of ex
cessive fining.

1
North Toronto.

In anticipation of securing a water sup
ply from the rear of Sherwood-avenue, Eg- 
llnton, the town authorities will lay a ten- 
inch main on that thorofare instead of the 
usual elx-inch.

Increased of late and another boiler added 
to the heating arrangement. The demand 
for the output hs Dominion 
business la a deciaeti abqi 
town.

An anniversary entertainment will be giv
en at the Davlsvllle Methodist Church on 
Monday night next.
It has been decided to postpone the next 

Instructions to Issue the following circular meeting of the Residents’ and Property-
Denver. Nov. «.-Statement» made by to tlte architect, of Canada. Inviting their ^T.ldtHioXy, toe^lVthTst.^on a” 

John porter, 16-year-old negro, of Lawrence, competition for the specified prize#»: count of the Sunday School festival, which
Kansas, who yesterday confessed that he Architect»’ Competition for Tlanguor Pro- will be held on the same evening In the
murdered Louise Frost, a 11-year-old school P°sed New Exhibition. Bonding. In Davlsvllle Methodist Church,
girl of Limon, Colo., have been confirmed. the aty of Tol0at0 " , Richmond Hill
It has been determined to take Porter to m nLV/ £ ' ««vice, are being held at Head-
the Hugo Jail. It la probable that Porter s b ®te ‘ * ^,1 *? fü,r.d^M®,h',dl8t Church by Evangelist Hill,
father and brother wlU also be taken to tbe erectlOD oC new Exhibition buildings In Lnder tlie auspices of the Public LIa “ b b be taken to j the City of Toronto, the Industrial Exhl- brary Board a presentation »f “Richelieu''

U là reported to-day that a dozen armed billon Association of Toronto nave decided ni‘ghtbe glven “ tbe Meohatt,C8' Ha" t0 
men from Umon are en route to Denver to offer prizes In a competition open to Messrs J. A. E. Sw’tzer I. Oros-by J 
for the purpose of escorting the sheriff and Canadian, architects only, for the best plans H. Sanderson, S. M. Brown G Gee A 
b‘i ?5i8h ne.r’-^ . t°r the following building» : i Helmkay and W. Rumble have been elected
at Ll^inn «nri°H,,Iïnn.1nHafi ^t.0hba fo?n'ns: Ground Floor I stewards for the year for the Methodist

,?d th t tbvy make □„ prize. Space, sq. tt. Cost. Church.
“or®1 ®f ‘heir Intentions to lynch Porter ,250-Main Building ......... 100,000 5100,0-iu

All facftfrles rinsed nnnn .nd , 60-Art Gallery ............. .. 7,800 . 10,000 celved for the position of teacher at the
AU lactones ciosea at noon, and, to pre- 75—Dairy Buildinz 15 00Uvent further trouble, 100 extra police and iols.ovj bSi dinf 10 000

s squad of deputy sheriffs were sworn In. ?THurJcuUura!^ldg.-î i££w
40—Agricultural Bldg. ;
50—Administration Bldg.
50—Nat. History Bldg...

k«W0WUTl,0.|g| *
Mr. MacNeil 

to Give
who was killed yesterday by 

a cable car In front of the Astor House.
cord,

This recommendation is made In order 
that the plans may be prepared and ready 
for public inspection not later than Dec. 20.

Andrew Smith, Chairman.

il,

oh wide and the 
ulsitlon to theÀ Circular to Architects.

On motion of Mr. W. K, McNaught, sec-
______ ended by Mr. W. E. Wellington, after eon-

John Porter, Who Killed^ a White slderable discussion, the report was adopt
ed» and the secretary manager was given

AND PRO
A YOUNG NEtiHO MURDERER.

F
Mr. J«ka Mi 

te*4e<
School Girl, 1» in Danger of 

Being: Lynched. Underwear, Sweaters, Nightrobe^
M.e5iL?eànd ^tundK^.TJn,,*.rw!?r’ Men:,8 All-Wool Sweaters, lo-lnch rod 

5?eVt5nd ,8hade. double- collars, cardinal, navy, khaxt, brown
breasted, beige trimmings, Jib cuffs and fancy stripes, assorted colors,
and ankles, regularly sold at 50c per regularly sold at $1.25 and < nngarment, Saturday special.... r»r $150, Srkurday I 00

Men'.' Heavy ‘Fle^' L.nëfi' 8h^ ,n« “^'Se"oThtVZg"c?oth'na?ft^ 1

^raw«r>’ oloavly woven. In the Jaeger Brand," with pateit yoke, all aeaSS
nnd silver grey colors, double rib filled and double-stitched, rolored Milregular* vilna.n^*’H.b^..trlmm1^ embroidered front, 6«1nche« ^ Tz*
regular value 75c, Saturday .. r n tra full size bodies, sizes 14 i nn

■ OU to 18, Saturday ................................|,UU

:
eoi

as

Roseland, B. 
Nell has wlKhdl 
sent In the Doj 
Yale-Carlboo dj 
ed by John Me] 
he Is unable j 
to the condnrtJ 
Importance den 
nted Certain a 
nection with I 
quire hla attea 
make it lmpol 
different partd 
aired to. He I 
the party In tj 
McKane of 9 
In the ticket. I 
ably of McKal 
known Mr. M(J 
and feel he tj 
spect to be yj 
prominent cotj 
durtry. He J 
represent this I 
to Its many -nij 
have so loyallj 
will give the J 
enn assure tj 
cause to regrej

^ Ammunition Special*. Stovepipes
Extra Stove Values Good quality, 7c 

length.better goods 
at Dc. 10c and 11c 
length.

Ell)dws, round, 
strong, all 
piece, 15c.

Galvanized Iron 
Furnace Pipe, 25c 
length.

Two-Storey Drum 
Store, as illustrat
ed, strong and well 
made, extra value 
at ONE DOLLAR. 

Stovepipes delivered promptly to all parts 
of city.

Y
aSWiNCMCSTED 

7$ SHOT

The Blazer, neat little Stove, we sell 
for $2.75.

A nice line of stoves at $4.00, $5.50 
and $6.50. The McClary Belle, the 
nicest looking stove of Its kind on the 
market; we sell It for $6.75.

See our good values In Base Burn, 
erf.

Repairs for McClary*» Famous 
promply supplied.
Famous Active Range is the 

best vaJue for your money.

one
6000 only 12 gauge Shells. Including such 

well-known brands as Winchester repeater, 
U. M. C. high base, nltro, blue rival and 
yellow rival, regular 90c, Saturday, special 
per 100, 69c.

3000 same as above, only 10 gauge, Sat
urday special 85c per 100.

500 packages Thick Felt Wads, 100 wads 
In package, Saturday special 10c package.

50c Neckties for 25c. i
sStoves

TheEighty-three applications have been re-%

Come and pick out either two for the 
price of one, or one at half the price || 
it’s worth. They’re a very fine bargain. ^

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neck.-i ^
wear, in flowing-ends, puffs, grad
uates, bows and strings, all the 
latest English and American up.to- .-Ans 
date patterns, regularly sold at 60c,
Saturday, special..................................

I14,000 Headford Public School.
10,000
15,000 has been added to the already well-stocked 
8,000 shelves of the Public Library.
5,000 Owing to unfavorable weather Vaughan ; 
7,000 plowing match has been postponed till 

I Tuesday next.

During the week $86 worth at new works

8,000
5,000
6,000

The Program Changed.
Colorado Springs, Oolo., Nov. 15.—Dis

trict-Attorney McAllister refused to-day to 
Issue an order for the removal of John $640.
Porter to Hugo, the county seat of Lincoln —CONDITIONS.—
County. Mr. McAllister based ills refusal The competition to be open t<# Canadian 
npon the ground that preparations were i architects only.
openly being made at Limon and Hugo Plans to be sent In to the manager ot 

* to lynch the prisoner. the Industrial Exhibition Association

I
HBucksaw Special

50 only Buck
saws, sharpen
ed and set 
ready for use, 
Satuiday spe
cial, 29c.

\1East Toronto.
Mr. John Flynn, foreman of the car shops 

In York yards, has been removed to Bath- ; 
_t urst-street shops. .Mr. Tuit, former fore- ! 

man of York yards, and late foreman of • 
London shops, has been called back to 
York shops.

In the Intermediate League of Association

Toronto, on or before noon of Thursday,
Dec. 20, 1900.

The plans to be submitted to show floor 
plans, elevations, sections and perspective . ... _.... ,
views, and to be accompanied by synopsis Football of Toronto, the Little lorks play 
of specification showing the material to he their final match with the Crawfords on 
used in construction nnd the estimated cost Saturday in the old U.C.C. ground^, and 
ot the same, no plan to exceed the cost 88 they are In the lead by one game, It 
given above for the respective buildings, or will be a hot contest between the teams.
It will be ruled out. Architect Miller of Toronto visited Alex-

The prizes to be given, for ch'e best plan and via Industrial School yesterday for the 
for each building only. pirposi of preparing plans aud speclllca

The designer of the plans selected to get tiens of an additional wing to the pre- 
the prize offered, and also the recommends- sent school The addition will be 35 by 40. 
tlon of the Board of Directors to the City 1 Mr. John Dunn of this place, who had his 
Council to be given the supervision of the shoulder dislocated while playing in the 
work. Intermediate League game of last Saturday

The association do not guarantee that the week, was able to be removed to his home 
buildings will be erected, this being subject, yesterday.
to the vote of the property owners of tbe At the regular monthly meeting of 
City of Toronto and the decision of the. L.O.L. No. 215, last evening, several v«sit- 
Clty Council dn the matter. lng members of Toronto lodges were pre-

The Board of Directors, or a committee sent. Amonr the visiting members was
thereof, with two experts, to be the judges Grand Master and Organizer of the Young
of the plans to be awarded the prize* Britons Black. Several yonng mem-

The other conditions of *he competition bers of the Orange Order will assist Mr.
to be substantially those adopted by the Black in the organizing of a Young Briton
Ontario Association of Architects. lodge In this district.

For «nj other Information apply at the In the Qhurch Junior League of Associa-
% 1FUnd^criaatro« Toronto t,on Fo3tba11- St. SavlouFs of East To-

Î “' to ^ v i 10. onto, be- rcnt<) wl)ullng from 8t. Mary Magdalene on
tween the_b®urs ®f - *“d■ 4 P-m- Saturday ,ast leaves them In the lead with

What Aid. Leslie Says. only one game to play, this being the de
In the course of the discussion on the clsion of the board,

above. It was pointed ont that a» the tn- A valuable collie dog has been lost from 
terlor of the buildings needed little detail the Alexandria Industrial School. It baa 
the architects would be expected to fleure four whlte fert and 1889 ls
within a few dollars of the exact cost or the tag. A suitable reward Is offered for
each structure. Aid. Leslie warmly f>»vor- the person returning the dog. 
cd the report, and said that in the course

POLICE COURT RECORD.
100 only Fold
ing Hardwood 
Saw • horses, 
usual 40c.
Saturday special, 25c.

Weather Strip1William Bell of York-street was sent to 
the Central Prison for *ix months by Mag
istrate Denison yesterday for stealing a 
pair of barber’s clippers from Louis iiogat-

Mlchaei Burns was remanded till Tues
day on a charge of stealing an overcoat, 
the property of Edward Grainger of East 
King-street.

Robert Woods, who stole three pairs of 
gloves from John Halllday’e store, West 
Queen-street, was given 10 days In jail.

Mary Murray of East Toronto wan ac
quitted oo a charge of trespassing on the 
property of Edmund Casridy, Czar-street.

George Smith denied abusing his horse, 
end the charge of cruelty to animals 
against him was dismissed.

Alfred Moses, who ls said to have stolen 
James Chamberlin’s wheel, was remanded 
till Monday.

A week's adjournment was made In the
vase of Charles Mercer, charged with theft 
from Mrs. Blight.

The charge of illegal 
cgainst James Daly stands

\
Hat News for Saturday.

For the dressiest occasions or the plainest headwear— J 
if you need any kind of a hat at all— we feel sure we can 
offer you just the wanted kind at a price to please your 1 
sense of economy. Do any of these items suggest what 
you wish ?

Weather Strip,stops 
drafts, keeps cold 
out, reduces your 

1 bills, we stock

1

coa
3 different sizes at 
from 2c per foot up
wards.

Coal Oil
Our high quality, low price and full 

measure bring the trade onr way. 
Canadian Water White. 18c. 
American Water White» 20c.
5-gallon Wood-Cased Can, 25c. 
Delivered In five-gallon lots to all 

parts of the city.

THE MAAxe SpecialI

Liabilities 
OOO, end

❖

Chair Seat
Montreal, N| 

Masterman, pd 
meat of their 
latter amount 
several large 
gage» or othd 
tors are the I 
dlan, for a J 
Kavanagh, ml 
Bank of Canal 
846; Merchani 
816,446.59; Cl 
ment and ta] 
Lauriers, Do] 
property of « 
uel Price, no] 
86793.64; Wl] 
count, 85400;] 
count; (823ooJ 
Ross and Hit] 
64; William I 
88679.43; oJ 
Company, d

.The Paard

Special
100 Perforated Chair 
Seate, same pattern 
as sample, 15 inches 
in width, complete 
with brass headed 
nails, Saturday spe
cial 9c each.

Men’s Silk Hate, latest 1909 styles, 
fine English make, specially well fin
ished and easy fitting, usual z fin 
price 86, Saturday ...................4,UU

Children a Tam o'Shsnters, latest Am. 
erlcan soft crown style, In twig 
serges or pilot cloth, navy blue, 
cardinal or bright red colors, also

laturday°lT?X.ïa ““f..X°"\, .5J*.• -,
•V*'.;:- ’ .:;V*.'

100 Full-sized Chopping Axes, well handl
ed, selected steel heads, usual 75c to 90c. 
Saturday, special, 59c.

Hook and Eye Special Shoe Repairing Outfit
96 only Shoe Repair
ing Outfits, con
sisting off last stand,
3 sizes of 
lasts.
pegging awl, 
sewing awl, 
shoe knife# 
shoe hammer 
ana awl 
wrench,
Saturday 
special 
at 45c.

Men’s Superior Quality English or Am
erican Fur Felt Stiff or Fedora Hats, 
all the Good Fur Cape and Coate.

Men’s Fur Caps, in Baltic Seal of 
Persian 'Laml^ dholce quality fur, 
best German dye» satin top lining.», -J
Sato'd '0* sweate’ *PeclaI rar 3 50 

Men’s Black China Dog Costa heavy 
and close fur. lustrous deep bia« K 
color, splendid coat to wear,, all-wool 
Italian linings, leather shields and Im
itation chamois pockets, Hat- jg QQ

newest shapes 
Wakefield's, Benson’s, Christy’s or 
Tiger Brand Unes, best finish, extra 
good value, Saturday for.

and colors.

liquor selUng 
^11 to-day.

Thomas Boyla-n was fined $5 ond costs 
or 30 days for being drunk and disorderly.

James Roddy, who said he tried to get 
work and failed, was seut to jail for 30 
days as a vagrant.

Some evidence was taken In the case of 
Malcolm Gray, the Orangeville hardware 
merchant who is charged with defrauding 
bis creditors. Further testimony will l>e 
heard to-day.

v;. 2.0U5 gross 2-lnch Gate Hooks and Eyes, the 
right thing for storm doors and windows, 
Saturday, special, lc each. A 4 A Table Lot of Men’s Hard or Sort 

Fur Felt Hats, assorted sizes, bal
ance of lines nearly sold out, brown 
black, fawn or pearl 
worth np to 88» Saturday , 1
special ................ » ..........................I.U J

Big Boot Bargain for flen.
Men’. 88, $8.60 and *4 Boots, Saturday $1.98

120 pairs only Men’s Handsome Tan or Black Calf Lace Boots, genuine Goody® 
welt sewn soles, also 30 pairs Men’s Fine Patent Leather Button and T-aoe 
Boots, sizes 6 to 10 in the lot, our regular 3.00 to 4 00 boots, your . ^ , 
choice Saturday, 8 a. m., for................. ..........

1

ÏJtigfii
grey colora,

100 Berlin Bronzed Letter Plates, with 
screws to match. Saturday, special, 12c 
each. y- Whlte Lead SpecialYork County New».

Markham hockeylsts have reorgan led and 
have secured the Granite rink for the sea
son.

East York Farmere’ Institute will be he'd' 
at Wexford on Friday. Nov. 30, and Agln- 
conrt, Saturday» Dec. 1.

The church at Boxgrbve will be reopene i 
on Sunday by Rev. Wm.Buchanan of Mark- 
dale.

Norman Whiteoak. Markham's represen
tative In South Africa, is expected horn 
about Christmas. He has sent a gold and 
•i silver watch home, together with ostrle’- 
feathers. etc.

Scarboro Council meets at Woburn on 
Monday.

eaf50 only 25 lb. Irons 
No. 1 White Lead, 
old and !Snow Shovel Special

144 only Rolled Steel 
Snow Shovels, selected 

Bfr?-euiir-i md well seasoned wood 
■■ handles,

special 25c.

100 only Candle Lanterns, complete with 
chimney and candle, Saturday, special, 15c. 

500 doz. Candles, special, 15c a dozen.

well sea-SCORES’ asoned, Saturday 
special *1.29 an Iron. 
Window Glass, 
paints, oils and van
ishes—our stock Is

do*®0"
mi.Estb. 1843Estb. 1843 i 9)' *3WkfU LEAD

25.LBS. Hungarian Band.
T he following selections will be rendered to-day by 

the Hungarian Orchestral Concert Band

Saturday, Drill Bit Special ^ mmplete—our pricesThose $22.50 
Scotch Tweed Suitings

the

'y___ 1
Sidewalk Scraper Special °», of Ma,File Special :

200 High-grade American Bit Stock Drills, 
for Iron or wood, made from best refined 
steel, carefully tempered. Saturday, special 
at following prices: 1-16 7c, % 9c. .1-16 14c, 
14 18c, 5-16 24c, % 32c.

r<
HORNING PROGRAM. Winnipeg, : 

•Peclal to xi 
•Pike oo th< 
w®y, formic 
belonging to 
was driven 
»l®tet of Co;

0[ TT Commencing at 10.30.are selling because of their wonderful value. We 
made the price $22.50 because it is late in the season 
and stock must be reduced, 
buy a strictly high-class business suit at a

HYGE1À
DISTILLED
WATER

1. Hands Across the Sea
2. Selections—Carmen..
3. Hearts and Flowers....................................
4. Clarionet Solo (By John Hruby. )............

144 8-Inch Mill Saw Files, same shape as 
Illustrated, usual 13c, Saturday, special 2 
fo? 15c.37 <mly Steel Sidewalk Scrapers, the best 

‘ool for cleaning stone sidewalks. Saturday, 
special, 49c.

.V.V.V.V.Tobaoi
..............Richter

'1
Wire Nail Special
______ v 500 lbs. only Stand

ard Wire Nails, 
three and a-balf in. 

size, Saturday special, 9 lhs. for 25c.

it Now is your chance to
Horse Blanket Special

25 only full size heavy Horse Blankets 
well ma (le. and good, regular vaille foi 
51.60.Saturday.speclal, they go af $1.00 each 
surcingles. 10c each.

AFTERNOON PROGRAM.Per dosen half gallons, 75c. 
Per Demijohn, 40c.

The purest water in the 
ensuring safety affitinet 

borne diseases. \

<tMica
Mica for your stoves from 5c dozen up

wards—bring your size.

Commencing at 3.30. Isn’t
the gin wit 
\ otter cd 

A'.Persian id 
\ on this] 

Thd. Strl whd 
J ®he aluj

Bu/ found J
/ well do]

1. Coronation March.................................. ................. .......................
2. Overture, Semiramide. .v...........................................................
3. Acclamation Waltz............ ..................... ................................
4. Serenade.....................................................................................
6. The Holy City—Saxaphone Solo (By John Hruby.)
6. Dulcimer Solo—My Old Kentucky Home (By Vernon Micko.)

The Hungarian Orchestra is under the direction of Mr. S. Schnuerer.

...S3
Waldfcenfel

Meylarket,

130
Decidedly Low Charge.

TittiRussill’s at the Market, 159 King St. EastJ. J. M’LAUGHUN,I) SCORES’ HI6H-CUSS cash tailors
77 KIN6 STREET WEST

:•

Manfg. Chemist,
161, 166 Sherbonrne St. WHERE THE PRICE IS ALWAYS THE LOWEST. Director»—

H. H. FUDQBR.
J. w. PLAVBLLB.
A. B. AMES.

Friday, 
Nov. 16.SIMPSONTHE COMPANY

LIMITEDROBERT _ Wno pro.
I Armouries1

J#
I

.

4r ;
:

%

•S'

Loaded Shell Special
10,000 U. M. C. Lofcded Shells, 4, C, 

8 and 10 shot, 16 gauge, Saturday 
extra special, 43d per box of 50 shells.

5000 Dominion Trap Loaded Shells, 
Saturday special 39c per box.

rx
L

i

Stove Board Special
72 only Embossed Stove Boards, 

wood lined, round shape. 32-inch size, 
usual 90c, Saturday, special, 49c. 

ly Embossed36 o Square Paper 
Boards, 28-inch size,usual

siy i 
Stove

Saturday, special, 35c.

Lined
50c.

Extra Values.,
..For Saturday’s Selling-
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